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Seco and IVKllstone
First to Go Over-Top
UNITED STATES
JURORS FOR MAY TERM
PROGRESSIVE TOWNS OVERAGENTS SEIZE BOOKS.
SUBSCRIBE THEIR QUO
OF CIRCUIT COURT.
TAS IN UBERTY LOAN
, ts have seiz
.
CAMPAIGN.
ed several hundred copies
ojt
The following is a list of the
“Kingdom News” a piAUcation
Grand and Petit Jurors for the
we^ a patriotic maetins; issued by the International Bi
May Term of Die Johnson Cir
waa held at Saco for the pur- ble Stodents Aiw.ri>t<nnj
cuit Court which convenes beni
pon of apUeitin? auba^ptlona
N. Y.. pubUslUn of "The Monday May C.
to the liberty Loan campaign. Finished Mystery.” The books,
Grand Jnrora.
After a number of speachea were found In a stweroom at 1S2Q ^
1. Geo. H. aay.
made the towns of Seco and miller street, arte under govern
2. Winfrey Meek.
• MiUatone, owned by the South ment
8. Frank Stambeugh.
Eaat Coal Company, overeub4. Sun ColUns.
Mrs- John Wade and son of
acribed their quota 300 per cent,
6. Jeff Bond.
and have the honor of Wig the Denwood, spent Monday here
6.
Thomas WiUiams.
.flxrt section to "go over the the guest cd Mr. and Mrs. Mar7. E. J. Harris,
Davls.
top” in the Liberty Loan cam
8. Colfax Butler.
paign.
Our new serial story, "Over
9. Albert McKenzie.
ITiese towpe are always upthe T<v." starts next week.
10. W. L. Preston.
and-doing when it comes to mat
11. Proctor Lemaster.
ters of this kind and the man-, EAST POINT AND
12. Haden Allen.
agement as well as all who help
AUXIER. KY.
18. Wilson Rice.
ed put the towns over first are
14. Colfax Johnson.
entitled to much credit. Henry
Ijlr^. Geqe Davis has returned
15. Johnny Reed.
Pfenlng, Jr., and those working from a visit to relatives at Say16. Ben M. Stone.
tinder him in the management ler Park. Ohio, and Huntington.
17. Jim Webb Xon Pigeon.)
of these 'i^owns -are
Johnsqn W. Va.
18. Abe Music.
county boys and our people feel
Lieut. John F. .Auxier
19. Life Bayes.
proud of them as the ieaders in Camp Taylor, was at home last
20. Walter Setser.
thee campaign.
week. We were all glad to see
il. John M. Hall, (David’s
Mr. H. UViers of this City, him once more.
son.)
is manager of the operations at
E. R. Auxier and family* vis
22. R. W. Conley.' Seco and Millstone, and was ited J. C. B. Auxier and family
23. John Rice (Ass.)
much pleased with the report while LieuL Auxier was "here.

•Vow Ui^iriM ft Take loGet theKahaiu-*
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We tire glad to sed Rev. DunPetit Jurors.
nagan in ,our village once more.
W. M. B. Ward (Black-.
He is holding meeting on little: smith.)
Paint.
2. Mason Reed.
Miss Mamie Combs and Bas3. Leek Rice.
com Robinson of Little Paint,
4. Nathan Borders.
also Uncle Jim Hannon, visited
5. J. L. Harrington.
ir town recently.
6. Willie McKenzie.
We are glad to see W. W.
7. J. H. McCarty,
Greer out again.
8. ' Proctor Webb.
Lewis Ramey's have had as
9. John C.Welch(at River.)
visitors Miss Haley Ramey
10. Nelson CkilUns.
Davisville; also a'youog
11. G. C. WeUs.
Kr-WWU -» a bUBlne^ -vis- the name of WMli
12. Shady Urim.
itor at Melvin, Ky., this' week.
same place who isA quite sick
13. Shennan Gullett.
)
Our new serial story, “Over with measles.
14. Jeff Fields.
Mrs. J. H. Patton who was so
the Top.” starts next week.16. John Honeycutt.
ill that her relatives and child16. W. J. Webb.
MEN WANTED—To paint ten from a distance were called,
Slone.
house roofs. $4.00 per day. Ap- is much better,
In order that we may not have
18. Fred Baldwin.
ply to M. L. Price. Paintsville, I Gervin Davis of Weathecford,
failure in the com crop
19. Asberry Ward.
Ky.
|Okla., is visiting his old home
20. Elbert Adams.
Johnson county this year,
[and friends at thi# place.
21. Luther Daniel.
gentlemen whose names appear
Charlie Castle spent the week-; Miss Anna Auxier is quite
22. Sam P. King.
below started the move to
end with relatives at Auxier.
sick.
XXX.
23. B. J. Blair.
seed com for the farmers
24. John Bellomy.
of this county.
26. Lafe VanHoose.
There will be 400 bushels
26. Ben Conley(Dry Branch)
Boone County White. Johnson
27. May Wood Harris.
County White and Hickory King
28. James Caudill (Abe's
Tliis com was
29. Fred Preston. (Jesse's seed for sale.
bought from the farmprs
son.)
Western Kentucky, who,
80. Billie Pendleton.
gether with the Extension work
31. Albert Picklesimer.
ers of -Department of Agricql' 82. ■ J. T. Fwguson.
ture of Kentucky, have test^
33. John Spradlin (Squire).
this com and it will ger
84. As Daniri (Unde W.att
from 90 to 100 per cent.
son.) '
This com wiD be-handled by
36. Proctor Stapleton.
Copley. Ward & Preston's store
.36. Alfred .Spears.
and the North-Bsat Coal Com
W. J. Pendleton, jeweler, has pany’s store at the beginning,
prturned" piis week from West later some of this will be distri
Cimerty, wl
rbere be went to set buted out to local
the county.
tle an estate of his son Wilbur,
■nie price of this corn win be
left'lilm by the Ute John Pen
dleton.
The matter was set $5.25 per bushel plus the frei^t
tled in the courts and the nniount and 10 per cent for handling,
was invested in Liberty Bonds which will make it cost about
for the boy. This is a patriotic $6.00 to the farmers.
The price of seed com is high
OT the part of Mr.
this year, owing to its great
rnuOetoiL
scarcity: biA it-is better to pay
Oor new serial story, "Over the price, for if yon get only two
bushris more to the acre by nathe
starts next week.
ing tested and rtarantoed seed
corn, you have made up more
than tiie diffmnn in
price.
^w«vw, the yMd from goa^
Swift & Company it not in
anteed tested ae«l com wiU be
many.times .two buahris to the
cotbbmatkm with any oOmt
acre man than an infsfar. mi-

m CORN

iTierelsNo
Monopoly

in the packing, industry.!

t

Swift & Company, al
though tiie largest pa^er,
handles not to exceed
one-eighth of the total
meat production of the
: United States-J.^*
The five large. packers
do not handle to exceed
one-third of the total meat
production of the United
Statea
.

p^cketorpttcksrttocoDtrotpricM.
-TlMre it Very »ctr
titioB an the Injing of Hv»-«toek
and e()uall7 Seen competitkaa in<
the sale (^dressed meats ^aod
by-pmda^t^

testod ed^ IV prfae/Of this

The people of this section were
shocked Monday afternoon by
the sad news of the death of
Mrs. (Jeorge B. Rice, which oc
curred at her home at Hager
Hill, two miles from Paintsville,
Monday afternoon at 3:00 P. M.
Mrs- Rice was seated
chair writing after dinner and
in her usual health when mi
bers of the family left the ro
Within a few minutes they
turned to find her dead from
heart trouble. For the past few
years her health has not been
good, but her death
expected shock to her relatives
and friends. She Jeaves a hus
band and three children to mourn
their loss;- Dr. WiU Rice, the
oldest son is in France with the
American army. The other
George, was at home at the time
of his mother’s death. Mrs. H.
V. Sails, the
notified and arrived Tuesday
with Mr. Sails from Superior,
W. Va.
The deceasd was a daughter
of the late William Stafford and
a member of one of the most
prominent families of the Sandy
valley. Four brothers and one
sister survive her; Robt.. Henry
M-. J. Frew, and Chas. Stafford,

by the most charming and lova
ble attributes of her sex. A
perfect lady at all times—tmdw
all •oivuiuBuuioeB,
*u
dreumstauees., aue
she eeemea
seemed
bora to inspire the love and re
spect of all who were so fortu•V
nste as to be acquainted irith
her. No one was more willing
to aid the suffering, cheer the
the weak and
to throw over the frailties of our *
race the mantle of CSiristian
charity, and when sickness and
death came .to her, as it comes
to all. neighbors and friends
vied with each other in acts of
loving kindness and tender sol
ide. and many v
icitude,
were the willing hands and hearts ready to
assist hirn upon whom rested
the heavy responsibility of at
tempting to fight back the rav
ages of disease—to avert the in
evitable—and in whoqi were un
ited the devotion of a friend,
the untiring skill and watchful
conscientious, pains
taking physician, but love and
skit! were equally of no avail.
The great destroyer had placed
his signet on her brow and today
himdieds who loved her living,
mourn her dead.
In the presence 6f such a mrrow. how cold and impotent are
words and how doubly
deep
would be the grief over the grave
did not the rainbow of CIhrlstlan
hope span the dark gulf between
time and eternity, and such pure,
bright lives inspire the belief
that there is a better world be-'
yond, where, filled from the cor
roding cares of earth, the good
and true are reunited “after
life’s fitful fever.”

•.ineral and burial took place
IWpcinesdny morning at the old
'Stafford burying grounds,
j In the death of Mrs. Rice the
Ichiidren have lost a devoted
Fred Howes, one of our lead-\.
five dollars and twenty-five cents be secured. The Trustees of the*.„o,her. the husband a good
ing attorneys, is in Frankfort
,($5.26) to be resold to the farm institution i
'"'■estinK » fon-,wife and the community a val- this week on professio
woman. '
ers of Johnson county at cost siderable part of the endowment
plus 10 per cent profit to them fund in Utxirty Bonds of the, jhe bereaved relatives a
for handling and distributing United States- The. income of.fricnd.s have the sympathy
r. and Mrs. Hobert Littoral
said com. Should they fail to
are here this week fro mNormal.
Rjee was an every day
sell all the 400 bushels we agree current expenses and will help I
a
part
to
sc
pplement
the
inChristian.
The
beautifying
into take .it off of their hands or
You can get The Herald for
from other sources. The fl^ences of a pure religion were
sell it for them. The guarantee
$1.00 per year until the first of
does not include the fen ner cent
^Prcad over a life and character July. After that date it will be
d«a not include the ten per cent, nearly cover th e current expenjispotless and .charming as was
pn^t.
$1.50 per year. Now is a good
possessed by any of the no time to renew your subscription.
April 17, 1918.
ble women who have lived and
AMES W. TURNER.
iPikeville annoancea th,at the va died during the ages that are You can pay as many years in
H. UVIERS.
advance at the oid rate of $1.00
cancy occiLsiojie.d in its director- goneAs such a life wa.s a
you like.
DAN WHEELER.
!af> by the deetb of the late Jas. b!e.«sing and benefaction, to uli
JAS. W. AUXIER.
P- Poivlt. has tx ;en filled by ihe
in
S. N. Copley of the firm of
OPBENHEIMER & FLAX sppointment of County Supt. within the sphere of its
fluence so is the death of such Copley. Ward A Preston, is hav
J. H. HOLBROOK.
Vice-President la
Konso Wright
i public misfortune, i ing extensive
improvements
R. A. PATRICK.
of the insiitutitm. This bank
: well as an irreparable loss to the made on his residence on Mai*
W. I. MAYO.
of the oldest in the eastern
mT
desolate by her Istreet. The house is being re-.
BIG SANDY HDW..C0.. section of Kentueiky
..................... ............. - and Mr. jd^parture. 11
It IB
is uiiiicuit
difficult lo
to pay ipiai
[plastered and new
n
‘
floors
are be
By C. C. Preston.
Wnsht belorg. to th, nain.l,
„,mory in.
laid. With these improveH. S. HOWES.
BinerBlion of you o. busines,
H. M. STAFFORD.
men. with unboimd n) capab.l,-„„ embelll.hed'hon
CASTLE & CASTLE,
ties arid aspiratjonA. Mr. Wright
JNO. E. BUGKINCHAM.
.E4ery farmer in
Johnson
county should avail himself of
the t^rtuiiity of getting .
part^of the com as soon as it arrives. There are BIG demands
for this com and if you wait too
long it will all be sold out- Be
gin now to make preparations
to get this com as eoon as it ar
rivesB. A. HENSLEY,
'
County Agent.

!PIKE!flLLE,;;KY..
ffgWPTrgUa FROM P)KEVItiJ.E
AND FIKC COUNTY OF LO-

'-eALANO-agWv'..'
-.'Charlie'BowIra who has bera

Is-:^ as Ugh arit,wo«)d
have be«i kad tbe ExtasioB
D^oiVaite a Agricidtiiro not hfiiiMMii. retnriied home ModPhtetartUa
token the sitnation in charge.
night
His many frieods
pailas tar tba 'Ubarty Loui page
The^dlowing article
wi arc'll to see him' bii^ again.
’ whD* appeal* la this Ime of Tha drawn up in a meeting of U
Attomoey R. H. Cooper is now
a^d;
buainsBS men of Paintsville
thd i^sident member of the loHw Paktaviaa KaUmal ^k.
make tho^ wbo wfll handla the cal nto committee oader the
Palat-Tioe On>e«r Oempaar. v
seed cam safe and' toreliBvothe
to nlim th* Wonier ,A
seedcortaafeand
of th*
the Proyort u
MarPatattTflJe'Banlt a TM Ca
SMfamneas of tite aitpatkm ip eW providing for the fi^toagt
me Saady tiardwara CeS
order that we may have a Idff VicAdien that they amy retnlB
Jtkm H. naatan * Saw.
oepthlayeor:
'|bohM»«nd aid with the crop*.
Ftrlthe poipoae of aeeoring AD spplientiaBS.be bas fiBad ottt
good ^ com tor tbe toniMn ao far, Jiave bee» apfrovod by
ofJolmMiBeaBntyaBd.tonttmlte~
mariOo CAge bn mnpiet.
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MRS. e B. IE
A
ANSW m w
PROMINENT WOMAN OF THE
COUNTY DIES SUDDENOF HEART FAIL
URE.

from these tovims.

CORN BREAD.
If there are any of our peo
ple who'are kicking on the wheat
less’ days, they should take a
'trip through the South where
you are compelled to eat com
bread for breakfast. On one of
the largest railway systems in
the country no wheat bread or
meats are servdd.

SEC.2. 8P«*m

has been an eminex t success a:
unty official, aal 1 he doubt
will be just Ab. much of a
success as a bank ^ ici&. The
already strong fnstila 'tion will
grow stronger thro mi i the in
fluence of its new oft cial and
business conaectionsNine of Pike couHtSs* ’a young
en left Monday for rna ianapoiis in answer to* the goven- imeni
call for young men to- e nderro
two months’ special traflti “ng tor SAM PORTER’S AUTO IS THE ^
‘ g, etc. The IBB »*v
CAUSEf INSTANy DEATH I

ESIONSBURIG
KILLS ASHLAND CHEN

i»;g

PF WOOD RlbDLE.

worn,

88, ^

at Goom Creek Sna-

^

rW

ly killed in Ashland Wednesday,
eveiupgabofut 9 o’clock wheq be 1 Minta Stone and Omie littoral
was strack.by ah automobile at
out borse.baek riding SoiH
NEW MINING COMPAin?'
27tii and Wincheatm* streets,
evening,
The Virginia Mining C<»npBi« that d^.
1 DDUgenee Is the motbar
of AUen. Floyd connty, has Bueh ‘ Police arreetod Sara Portet, Sood luck.
Incorporated; capital
$9.<KO;/coal dealer at Fifteenth stoe^ I CalUe Adams called .on Miae
W. G. Gray, R. L. Smytiie ssdjt welve blocks away, and locked AHce Long at Oil Springs SnnL. B; HsrwelL incorporatm».
m in jail on a charge of manefteraoon. Boys, fiston lor
Onr"^ ^
that the belli.
Roes Blair waa shopping at
u«iop.'\BtartsBextwe,iu
rtrm k Riddle, but continned
ColHna’ ^on at Falcon Safarday.
unta tlie police oangfat him,
Smith Blevins
Stsffndsgood
Rftih'le is s^ to have been
conditiMi. (sectional alle>*A) Cnn
^ atrert wb« the ear viOe. was calHng oo IDm
be
up and.moved wftfaont hit him^ He is a carpenter and Adams Sstnzday and Snad^.
Frank Rke of Wbeetesbiirg.
much ttonUe or exper«i.
In- livestoAs^ IWslxmm
Ky. visited his imele Sbermaa’
eloding tenpin halls,
duekpia ^ ^
balls and evecTtbing tmOy f^ basiiieid I» In Ashland.—Louisa RkaSonday.
Emoti Spradlin. Braee GdMa,
Will take $260 cHh. Hiiiie News.,
■ '
Artintr Rice and Dock Go^.
sDeyo new could ptA be boa^b
BAIXOT. KY.
sttadiMl eont at -John Hitgbra'

■I

■

3ERE tt 009 womao la tlifi town for wboo Mehiel AOfcIo llred la tbId.
Ton cooldn't an It a porwatl mdse, •eclof (be bad nerer bard ten
of hlB uictl inolber woouii happened to nr tUega eboat ble art-and
tbs did wai to dalm that bo
that an (be
better ptetnrae than
the eses she law eo the beach at At*
de aiy.
There are tltBaa wbeo arfsoirat le
*e much language gooe tn waste, and
thia leemed to be eoe of the times, beddea; The women wbe bad hacked AaShe Doted It Out
“Dfloglitcr, li'etlDie ron wera thlnb- felo knew that the'patron of saod art
iDf about marrinse." 1 ba^ enthef: we* vleloBlng with BMOorr-eyet, some
dabber under the beard walk, who was
that le whr I’D eUIl dnsle."
doing fat aagele and thlofs to tbs (atl
of Blckele. while she leaned
UOU vvex
orer the
LiJO
^
rolUag with a compel
who bad kept loving step with her
7 galA Then ihe began to rec«
Rere'e one; A bine sea billowing Into a beach, with two soldiers drawing
know bow far '
GolumbM Man Knewe What He le
TalttTrfa About
the aea obeys his oidere. and while be does It Ihe breakera crash in—and
1 hove had llcblne piles
tbe lines, up lo itie throne chair—os If any Csuuic
.................................. r.A.*? ? lu!S?*u5!ea tired cen hope
e tto own 1 w>
W'i»T»*iua«il?*t«rrlbl“
people thereof—
near nioMiee end aeciora but so cure.
This Is Ihe Dei
AEiplher place r aaad—with i whlle-mbcd FIgnre stooping fb write

" 7sKoC(NIM£Hr\

'

Says Pile Remedy
Worth ___
$100.00I as Box.

Changes Wrought In Washington by the War

dollar* or more a box, a trial.''—Sioeer^
7*ora, A. Kewih, Colutnbnx, Ohio.
"It makei m* Cool proud to bo abl* (o

p ENN8TLVANU tTeBoe used

>oa'e Ointment lor old eorot end wo ' "

log al lelnure the a
latuary e
iim has ir

SiV‘‘'r5J!c*i.VSin''".irUVnr"an-d
nioner bock from rour drunMt If not

Teacher—Niirrie the Ove tOBCO.
Pupil—Tempcmir. Inlempcrate. w
peetal and o.

Eninf™e^7re?ul*r *every b
CASToniA, that fnmoua old remedr
forlnfnnu and chlldrcB. and
'
'
Blfnatare
___
la Oee (or OtsTSi irarA
. Children Ctr for Fletcher’a Ctatona

SMALL THINGS CHECK SPEED
Plight of Airplane#
Irplanea May Be Qnatly
Impeded by ObjBCte SeemlngTy
Hardly
ly Worth
Woi
Notlelnp.

Uonha Wiehlngion c
Dlnlalura Was
with Ihennomcleri aitnchod, la
Ihe shop window# bat Peansylvuiia
tinliiy 'Is an Applon way along which
■urges constantly a continual stream
i>( elbowing, energetic, endlesn hamaaIty and vehldee. Potomac park used
to Im a place where you could ride
dreamily along In your open barouche e
indty aftemoao with en occaelonal nod lo e paselng cabinet offleer or
where on a splendid ‘eprlng Sabbalb li i
lleel of allied "Joy wag■hat sinve coosuntly for the eaad privilege
pursuing the even tenor

What She Thought Abtfut the Early Spring Hal

rippled dowD lo boot top* of gray kid with t bat of glaiod gray atraw guarded
In froot by a steel quill cut In the
shape of a aword. Dot you can’t always
(ell what sort of Impression you are
nente
going te make oa tl
the ev,
Is no
..
this be a sesollne
double-chinned danglers of tbe pe
per or any other areeanry. ta mmie on
ttresm line* the realeinnee It mu*e* It Fsablon Sheet frony tbe
three or four tlinee lea* thna tvhen It
ot tabby black
la not.
bought
•. One builder added two kllomelen an tpringtioie—and maybe afler.
boitr to the apeod of hie ^lane elmply
• by givinjt the sirean line form to the
rubber shock receivers of bl* landing coated lo
Ney Boglan
Peralan iamb,
apiwAluA
Tolced criUeimi with e londnese that ahowed fot rxcellei
Heat longa.
And If the pilot lets auch sn object
'Well, dr. befon Td wear a light
os a cold day like thU. witb
as a retroeeopi'. an altlmetre or a rev>
fsr coat like thiL Td lUy borne. Don e look worried over IL neither."
lullonmetre project from Ih# car II
"Well. Ifo Ihe fashion—an' you gotta follow 'laahloD
will redoes hla speed by
......................................... If* kl
•
klader
■lylU^ myMlt. Unat be cold
hlldmetert en hour. A i
tbe heed, tboagb.*
will hare olnoat the lame retanUaj
"1 abonld say so. Ton don't batter wi ,r atraw hats before.Easter
s.Easter just
•Sect
beanse Ihe storao pot ’em la tbe wlnd'rs.
tbem clathee
ongbta nre hare some ocrapo borne to make herself a wann
like IblA Betora Td come ont lo a nmmer bat Uke tbat on
tbat we nhoold like te •
rd cut eir a piece of my coat and moko me a tarb'n—yon eaa get any shape
yon want for tn oonta.*
e that would
you that sba
r girls and peacbeo lUnpptar M- —MitV
urn*
u—Mcs —uisM.,.—

.....

. "Sbn'O Mtbla' tb ID by—the poor cool—only gemo'
weartai' yoll*r fhoeo alBMXst np te ber ksee TJatsl That s
Ao mtdo good money-but all I gotta ny Is the "don't Aon

Pelham Bay Mascet, Disgraces Himsell
IT n sad to bo eoBp^od to report tkae Bom. Ae 'devoted
I Bsaaeot of Iba Mvnl inlnlB
Iko ooeretaiT
thru
^nare Oarden. Bum, aa *..»U
IriA terrier
.VllISS
/=5"gg»Tr7rn <* Ugh detrae. rtaperoned the IJKW

pltkagc

Gtap^uis

PUN TO OBTAIN VOLUNTEERS
luet Pees Exemlnallea as to Abllltys
ta Endure Work—Labor UeuaJly
‘
e He* Been Connect
ed With Live Stock.
It BrftalD hn* anemptrd. on a
of the snbninrInB warfare, nc
y to maintnin h
ml pr»
do this
campaign wa* nndertakea
to place wnmi-n nn the laud. Tills
work is carriwi on under the direct
eupervlslnn of (hdr nntlnnnl board of
acHculture. The orennlxotlon la boricslmPar
coonty Bgcnl orgenltallon, iher* being
district egents. e coimiy cnromiinlty
a county organizer end Incal
agents In ercry counly. The fund.lonr
e local organizations are; llrsl.
care women land workers; sec
ond, to train (bcRi; and third, to And
1 for them tn work on. The work
mining volanicer* has been rsrm by means ot poators, personal
, meetings, competition*, and so

psrtmenl bus advised its Bel'd
representaUves to be prepnred
lo encourage s'omen to perforro
farm Ipbor If tbe sliuallon d«*
moadi IL

Tewne Cen Help Farmers.
There li an opportunity now for
people O'lTipaihetlcaMy and c
siroctively n tiidy the fa'rm-lubor
render assistance, i
Duvid F. Uouston, sccfi-Uiry of ti
culture. In ■ recent stetement.
who hove had'ft
formlug experience, who
nbletboilled and who dioobllesa
willing to serve the rnitlon
in Ihe Bold nf agriculiure el fills lime.
EspcejpHf for tbe seasonal strains of
horvesling. 11

n Indicatea her
B phyelcol sxnml-

« sure that she Is physically Bl
lo rndnre Ihe strain of fnnn work.
[a also examined as to her pprsotiallly.
ler to rteterintne whether she
n Mth farm condlllon#
Types ot Pjaetlee Farm#
er she hss been ecccpietl. *h
lo one of the practice farms.
These farm* are
If the dty of Washlhgton U
insinnees Shey are ngricnitnral
a Parle In the eorly >dp7a.j>f
_
tl
, es that have been turned
r the metarcara^o
lareurrtn the D
DletHct of Colomble as Oalllenl mobilised the training wnmen. In other
he women are gnlhernl
il together
the neigh-

Bow the omnlleKt nf ohjecu will
eheck Ihr apeed of n tllrlBlhle hi
or ot an airplane may bo Judsed
It Is remenihvreil that the reslatanet
at the nlr in a liixly omrlng thmugh It
e proyuirllniial
iial In |the square of the

A good mao daea »ot ebeilA n

Attempt, Not Only to Maintain
Agrioulturaf Production, but
to Increase it.

VALUABLE EXFERISNCE
England's esytertence io'tralnleg more Ibao 300.000 women to
help ninke up Ihe-deOdchcy la
maa power os her farroa e lll be
ralnable to workers In Ibis coun
try should It become necessary
under labor atrlngecclea In cer
tain sections to eellst women
farm workers. At thIa amh It
is not appareni to omclals of tbe
United States dcpanmenl of
Qgrimlnire that the farm
need's will require ihe services of
womcD In other than tbe lighter
tasks to which Ihey alresdy ere
occuetomed. But In ordew that
<pod production plans for this

a successful farmers hove tum^
ganluilnnstnbe used In training s
en. (tie women living on the fnrm
parlkipailDg In al
During
(he worker* nre
Ihe training period
perl
without any expense
1,‘vlng la eoneerned, and arc fuenlshpU
srith a complete ontfli, consltdng of
boots, clogs, legging# breeches. h*L
end two pnira ot overalls.
Work Undertaken.
The most usual types of ngricnitnr
al lobor undeiiakm by ihe worker*
have been those connected with live
itock and laienslve fanning, euch ai
growing mangel, raising calves, milk
ing. care ef live itock, etc. The period
of training generally lasted four weeks.
If. at the end of this time, the sinilents
Aowrd auIBcleDt skill, they were lieted
tad elfoiii were made lo place them
oa fnisni. However, before any of the
women land workers were allowed (o
Adennke farm work, the farm wao
Inspected and millnble quarter* were
expertIroprnctlesble to lend Ihe women out to work
(I iBdlvIdualo. but (bit they mast be
kept together. As a remit of (hi* oltaatJoB, omally one member of the group
of tite party and aeo*
eral chaperon. Anotlrcr. more akllled
than the rert, becomes group leader er
Altbongb many of tbe
worker* were from Ihe well-to-do da A
Hspelled to accept
prevalllDg
. In As commaoity
were required to do as mneb ai tbe reg
ular agrtenlnral worker* for A* mm*

■ kind ^ «
throughoot

A*' mnatry.

order to feed Ihe aniiles nnd
Ihe Civilian ropulntlon behind iheraoppeors ihiH the fnrtucra of a
e.it!imiinliy or region nre not able tn
secure Hie neceASary labor hy the usual
mpihods, then the leaders In the lowo
or city iminedinicly dependenl upon
Ihnt region should organize,'esinhilsh
Il represeiilnilve f
The departmcol
01 agriculture anu labor will render
etery possible aid. hut ench enromnnity
know* Ifa own prnhloius, and urban
people, e-siieclally business men, could
co-operate elfecllvely wHh the farmer*
and also rendo^ much assisinnce.
Men and Dey* FIratl
The fnrmera will need human help
to handle lUd harvest the vast aero
ages needed lo produce enough bread
for the rniilon and Hie allies. Thia
work colls for brawn, muscle, physical
endurance. Time to ihink of w-omen
at heavy work lo the fields when there
are no American men and boys lo be
spared from store, office or farlory.
No business save fighting and pro
viding the Ihings figbrera most hove te
win noiHea la more impnrtonl Ann pro
dacing enough food. Give yonr.atiMllon CO food production oo some farm
Help your employee*
farms at harvest at
r crItlAl
aeoaone.
Work Wemen Can Oa.
Women and girls who
Ae farms produce mere food no
Immediate service la Ihe lighter fang
leaks aocb si fruit and berry Dleklag.
sorting naJ hacking. Tbey ra
ovccbuiy farm women lo their
Inrgc e
vesting cre'W*.'
■Indirectly they cr
heavy »

Aareby relieving Aeae men el erltlcnl
1 to go oat to the (arms ted help
iritb Ae heavy work nnsulted to
ea-s phyaleal strength.

GOVERNMENT BUaElTNS
It torts you nothing te gel
gorerameDl bcllotlss from' tb*
department of agrtcnltnre at
fivlag remit* et
pmitry
ezprtta. Tb«M bnaaUna <

ability to mlA. kin
ponttry, haraem bonA, boo
drtso t barrow, Aread maanro.
of peuttiT rnlainc, from proper
a hedga, and drive a Art Tbn It M
............................both day* srith _
bsll<4ai AdUtlen to (te bi«e«df^ty, aobrlety and Ale fAenlahlp foond that our BaglUb«pAklag alllra
tag ot rttriy tetAsd cMefcn.
till makcfl Ae wonder why M Artb
belt called Bum. He trots at tbe hnd
~*
' wftuaa u tbey «
itts dosrn nod ri
softly fnlltof dni«ry on A* Hdaa aad
^ during
d.
the rert of
. arm opatlngi or UHla rteevd* hi
. uwny beocnA tteEneefnl foUs.
tlonsora
srith an nlr of

pgjgr------rtrtet ntBMiA A «Mx ■

-EoCTatnyy DoAok noioi^ Cboaa a Aart Um ago B
And Aa ^woBt oM My down In tbo odddle at (ho arena nnd
nnd Aorod riaht ta flAt ot An noaotaiy srhUo tw na w~ai«g bl*
il EadnvmynMaftAyoaagABan waaeltheratatlAtlAAbotdInEBBMAAaamoaC.AemWddirAAndAayoa reBlnder at Boa a
Ao oly. BA OmMABiW rnakUa AM tftamrd Ant Bon stonld not te
’AAtAUrtiMod ate Art tor MOAtag ot hla port. Tte Aly oArtniA^tte
ohUypmt.aBdAohAndeBtMAattiHrexnM oniyo Bm

.
^oro .
wplentr nnd f
hnUeanABi
half
eanm nnd' baU ape tl
I
lump nndnr Ite tend rt an
Ttenn eetmtof wv^ia sie Ukrty to
tote tte (Bern o( (nD apart trtA Mila
I rttot aad men er las

HjtatertBWrts to Be Woo.
Slbted al^ an In ovideoa n^AUteaton. Last yor nklrtn made to
rtrt^ «r wide nbbmf Joined wnb tar
grtln
nrr
. leTrty tetmetos were aoo.
rihiKm skirt sborn for A* «i
joauMT cetoblna strips eC ribbm.___
Woona «( net. ttoEort or rtter tote

(nbrte to amttolte vUlto

Camplim.-IIra. AanaboBo UtOo. 1*
eara old, shot berself tbroogb tbe
heart with a fony-foar-callbor re
volver. She died witl
Tbe tragedy occurrod at the home e(
gr-la-law. Ure. Leila Uttla.
of Aa United SUAt. Ae King of Eng
land. Ae King ef Prance, and A beU
McHone, of Dig
RIIL wsa arreeled by Deputy United
Sutee Mnrabal J. H. EUlott
ElkAn.—Jndgs- Rbu overruled Ae
charge ot belBg a slacker end lodged eoUoD for a aew trial made by Sam
rcbalcal
Coleman, former
from Ala county, against whom a vap
>r the draCl lew.
for IJ.OOfi A favor of Hiss Msisl
MclPAib tor slleged broach of
tUcbmnnd.—Samuel Kink, of Paaoln. risge com
was given, snd tbe
od Ae misfortune to break bis leg by will go b
! court ot appeals.
falUng out at a bara lofL Ur. Kink
ivlDg some hay to a dllforenl
Danville.—Proildeat W. A. Canfield
tbe lofL and as be was laklog announced tbat Centre College
tbe other part be step- eborUD Ae term and will elosi
pod A a U
crack A Ae
a bam
I
and
2 Instead of Jons It.
This
fall
change ot dates was made le order
Ae yonng men s loagar aamii
Caatrat City.—Cberlee Even, an
vacation and a larger opportunity to
Wan. was Uken np here charged
render service on Ae Isna and In Ae
factory.
being an alien enemy and turned
Co the Federal officials n| Owensboro.
Pupotonburg—Jsmee P. Harris, forHe had lo ble k'^eseealim maps and
diagrama of c >1 llpplee and a leltar
icr Judge of Floyd couniy sed an aged
id wsll-todo ellizea of East Prealonad ordered chemlcale
Naahvllle. Tena.. It U,
eald.
f a rope sroond his neck snd tbs
end to Ibe railroad bridge snd
id lo Instant dasA aevanty
Varaalllaa —W. E. Uunson, driver of
a gasollae. tank motor (ruck lo V«
0 Ugbl strokes of para
■alUn from Lcxlngion, had roacbed
point near Fort Spring when fiamee
ixingion.—While playing wl
sbol up back of his seat lo front of tho
Ifls at Ae play ground of A<
lank cooulnlng 185 gallons of
lor high aebool. Marion Owens abet
line. He emotbered tbe fire and
Morgan Chinn, Jr, son of Morgan Tvented an exploslo.i af tbe twk.
Chlnn. ot tbe Internal revacua offle#
rigtal band was badly burned.
In Ae right leg near tbe knee, Inflict
ing a palnfnlr Aougb act necesBarlly
Barbourvllle—Tired ot awaiting
dangorcaa wound. Tbs iboollng wsi
ill to France, Second Lleuienani E
er 11. Decker. sUlloned al Battl seensnuL Bolb lad* are audenu tl
high school.
Creek. Mlcb. resigned bU
It ss s prl.
Bowling Green.—W. U Hudson.
ch bat Im
mediate prospect of going over. Young Loulavine, sn L. A N. preman. died
Decker, who le a lawyer, was lormerly bere from InJorleB rccalved wbon be
wepaper reporter A Lonlevllle.
iMd from a aorlb-bonnd train. Ha
''the beadllgbi of an spprascblag
suniord —Two men. claiming to be
A bound fretgbl angina on a switch,
Mormon elders, were detained bere and hrtlevlng a collision was Immicloeely queellened by (be auAor. leaped A Ae groufid. The train
After answering all ct the quesgoing AIrty-flve mllea an hoar.
tlooe satIsfaclorUy tbey were permll- Ho Buffered a number el broken bones.
led lo go. Tbey said they bad come to Tbe body was Aken u Louisville by
UnnA aunty to preacb tbeir gospel bli widow.
A aee a member of ibat cliurcb.
Uvea' oa Ae farm ef T. J. Hlllir9r.
LouUvlUe —Ernest Helodriekt, Utonranl proseber. whose home la In Cov
Lejlngion.-Oerm*a propa.-----------ington.
1 wJrk here against the loan. Chair-lirallsed Oermsn. . .
isn Stoll said, and As Fayeile Coon-.
si,,*,
j„ry A $500 bond by
ty Conocll of National Defense It *i, united Stsies Commlssloa J. A. Craft
CrlHclsma -have been msde by aflor'a bearing on tbe charge of
cerula olemeDi ibni sdvcrilaomenia
dlaleysl aenilmenu and remarks
BPpaarlDg la ^^xlnglon papers were ealcnialad A Afluence lbs Ignorant
A Ala element. Actlvl- against Ae military draft, during which
n peraona and Ungusge be endeavored A convert Ae conn A
biB doetrlnaa.

‘This Is awful. A oar sold Jarrold.*
Pm going lo pnt on a life preaerver.
■r tbe boat cne’t stand It many mlate* longer."
"Oh. keep quiet and let me md.
Ulckcyr sold Cummings, aevsy Uftlng
bli eye# "The men on this boat draw
regular salary to keep her aflMtr—
nturtloy Evening Po.st.
. .
ItehlriB Burning Skint.
For ectemaa, rasbea, llcblngs, IrrtA*
>. pimple# -dandruff, sore habda,
bnby humor*. Cuilcura Bodp snd
Olntmeot are supremely effeedv# Tor
.......................... “CuUcura,
........cum, DepL
X, Bostoa." Al drugglata and by _.
Soap 25. Ointment 25 and 60.—Adv.

"What did you get
It o
out of Ant win
caaer naked Ihe Aral Is
' “A hundrcl nnd fifty thontnDd dm*
lara." replied the second Ittvyrt.
•'Good raiinil aum. ehr
"Va# but 1 ttioiishl Aa old man left
more lima ll

"Are you going H
iving yonr tr
> ha laid I

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
Rat been nsvd for
re caused by a dl
sd Inactive liver, a
.Ae.
Indigestlan, (ermenlatlon of
iltotlon of Ihe heart canned by
gases In Ihe sAmneh. August Flower
la a gcntla lazntlve. regnlatea digestion
teqiinee. er
and awactaDa the tiomach
(h and aU
ennol. atlmnlates' the liver A ae; Ae bile end Impnrttlea from tbo
blood. Sold In nil clvAted eonntriem
Orve It D trial.—Adv.

ergymnn—This Infint may i
doy make himsalt hear4*fn Aa w
Infant—Dn tv 1
Prealeua te Harself.
,"WJiy la she olaaya anylag, 'Dear
mer” Tliot’a tho wny Ae thinks o

Parli.—Mayer E. B. January
Owensboro.-Drowning Held aad M chief ot Police Uak have Iasi
BsakeiL well-known young men of warning to all able bodled m<
Handaraon, were arrsalad, following p^-ts a comply wlib Ae new
tbe killing of Earneat Coomb., a lB-(,.w. which 1. to Ibe .Beet that be
In Ae spring we may be attacked at
yeapold telegraph meseenger hoy. who , ,h,ii work thlrty-alx
bicycle on bis way tor a ary
^rr week regardleai
regardless of hli
hit wealth
wtaltb or
Toilc p^wras pile up
poticloo. Wbllo Alt la going to work !
!f
hardablp upon some of As »«htlF
W . Ae Ome”
en Of eaa* A. Official, daclar. that roar bouse In order^lcanae A. lyutoS
•
atfIcUy enforced ud pnt freA blood Into
» our artarien
a:
against persona la all alaUoaa o
--------------------------------------- -.-ratlve ■---------- from Blood TOOL Golden Sal Stans
1 Herrick. M. Com ami Queen'* rooL Cherry bark. roUtd
pany. Btgbteaatb United SUtea Infan Into a sugar-eoated coblet aad aold by
moat druggists. In sixty ant vUla, aa
try. tbo Brat Franklin eoaniy boy
aebool. A few claata In advanced give bti life In France, wa* killed by Dr. Pierce’* Golden Medical Diaeovery.
This blood tonic. In tablM or liquid
Oannan are being ttucbl now. bu
abrapnal.
Hli molfaet. Hri.
fotm. ts Just what yoa need for "Sprite
J una Aa tudenu
received a latter from Aa aplata ot Fever," for Ast lack of tmbllloa. H
bla cempeay sAtlng Aa elrcam- will fill you full ot vim, vigor and W
> no atadenA ot alemanury G
etanat. Ha was reported "died of
) fill Aem.' 'Tbe ellminrtlan
wounds, net In action." Il wn> an^
■eeUtog of Oormu W
poaed be might have met aa acciden
^rlil polinne, m b a
I. tbe Board, ot Ed- tal deaA, bnt tbe Irtler aaya bl*
wonads were.aiissd by firs from
Oerman batta^.

; OUR'DEFENSE

LAncaiter. — Leland Hardwick. U
rqan eld. warn arrated hers on Aa
charge ot forgery and released on bead
ot $250. Eight marebanu bare have
tort awnt ranging trom $1 to $1.75
each, nantly,. Areugh caahtog torgte

Hsrrodsbnrg—One of Aa rareal
eases of medical telence wma betora
Aa Meroer ■ County Medleal Society
bere of Cbtolu SI
aectloa of Ait eouniy, who la affilcted
with a alagntar boa* dlsaasd. In bin
abort 111* hr has antemd
(ractara* o( b
bit body.

Bnad-'IXS ta prttoa c«M
eterg* ot esaedtog A* ^aad UmlL
He pleaded gullly. Owstoy erntea'
tota a boggy, lajoring two gtrli and

bnt hit bona* on toe soft W'hnU A*
wdght ot Us tedy wHbowt si
Hit it the etcond'knewB eaae
disease ta tbe UnUed Slsua, w med-

I

” ;■* St (aelt. To*
t to tUsnltU It tte
soral* It with Dr.
^ia7'ptairtnt"Fdl*ta

_____

ta toJUirmal ta da* dte s«
dWiraad tatangtet child.

■UsnteAtowrt*^ Jackson, a totmor tteUtog ciBht moa (nni Als dty.
kittod lOmsdf «Uh a sbotoort

Si'

sAu-a-y.

nsehsr. i

t Dr. T. V. Adktart whoa te

• of tte-deed. He had recently
sold Us temc pIma and bongbt prop
erty nanr Ala dty. Bb wife snrrivsrt was snlltag MslBaga books. Wtem ha
gate hto aate ate aaU to Um: "Nte.
kew ds ywB Ppall ftr aad te saswte
Mph'a Catbdic eboreb annoniieed that *•; Tltdha, A* way tte Baaa apaO
>a moa sermcoa ta the Oerssan Ian- U." Attar apatogistag te wa ote
peWed to prsisal ber wHk am Aa«5>'
gnaga wfll be praebad
eaa teg. Tte ircamlttas ttem toltow»
ad Wm M hta ptaa et knitatos «■<

fMpwemed
by many women
.

at, uteiii sad toe

aa-.'asjaa

grsgasisi^

RSSS-^
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BteeateslH OOU> ICKDAL B
OQ hte-bsm s etendsed hMsmoU I
fw hUe«. ilw._talsddte sad ■

By OTTO H KAtMlte^ Nne-YeA

• Htl
DRV • 4UO*
n acuv ceraTlattu^
(.tbamlte

I

I TO tali fa

^ a« o.i—

ito bedyl Tbte are tto Stem, tbs ^

d with OoiTO fafaiTO fa-

-i,.

|l
' terests unta tlm outbmk «f this war. I knew Oermnny
sBdlknowthe'nalemisesofailAWB. Thirty ysars ego

for tterW conqMdJ.

Ths true Oennsn
hmdaeW. pete te fetaa tad bwv tbdo-

coming and {oQi^ against it. but there wss
against t&e system.
je that tbe stage-ms

I know of my |

amd. ead ere ptsbltly htrml* Ik.
manta eil soaks late tb» ali
Ito ^ tki kMaayt al^ tT
drtvtet am tto iilsaaiai
’ hb. M stratth sad
tMtlOBa Wtoa nragditely imtend
y«v anal vlfor, eesdteat teUte e a
Ml* or twe «a^ day. Ttoy wOi h
te eawBttea tad pmreM a atva

-«lmoet to the dayi-Odmuyibegu toying her plans,

So Bot ddv a .^Bute. Nay* Sf*
aorartiTly dtagwimi b Udnoy tad Utd- ’
dec tieehlt. All rdtbl* drooitte. sfii
QOU) KKDAL Btttitm 08 OaptilteE
ney win tufoad tto maae It aet at
~ la thna toaa n*M ptekafta.
for the oriobtl loipovted OOUl
atdieteS” ■» Atk far
Tte W yssn Itoy UXD^

tetUn....................................
edtUea temtosaeU~ ware you

yesrs.sgo, inw

art for it about i
>s in 1911
Agadir'episode. I know that the pan-(
pUns
footing in South Awrica and had prsparad
p
ut to i>ir«
this raj owntry of obw. -In 1918 Awim plsmicd to eowper

Tbsy' eie net.a
*W eteorerr.-

StiWa and so isfoRBcd Italy, then her ally.
The tpirit which brought shout this war was expressed by IHettsdie, a

At Age Advances the Uver Reqi^rea

'denntn who wrote yean before the war started, the foUewing:
A ttar bottl* of trceume cOftai b^i
Ton shall love pe^ce as s means to prepare for new war. Yon say
ttw cents St tor drat stora, b<U, U
that a good cause may hallow eves war, but I say to yon that it is a good
aiddent to ramord nerj bird eora,
D tbs toss. war whlcdi hallows every cause.”
nod tbs eslIoDses, vttboot s<
And the newspaper Vonraerts before the w^r started dedAred:
iRttatiQO.
Camarilla of war brds is working .with absolute,
rresssBS U tbs ssnsstiensl disc
cany out their fearful deaigns to predpilate a world war.”
^ «t s Oaemnatl tsnlos. It U «
dMtnb—Adr.
Americans of German blood know that it was not the old Germany—

CARTER’S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS
CONSTIPA-nON

SI

of which we are proud—that brought about war, but tbe Oennan system.
lUs rear there Is s street BtrPtlss
The world has been hurt within these past three years as it wss
eleaeot Id household furalshlepa It huH before. In the gloomy and sccuaing procession of infinite sorrow and
- a rearof ToHedjnSueucealadotbet
pain which waa started on that thrice accursed day of July, 1914, the hurt

Colorless or Pale Fi

‘IIS.TOJ^aS^Carter’slronPilb

mfiicted on Americans of Qermsn descent takes its tragically rightful
to DOS period as we nerd to. but we
to here and there and comblae such
eleneets ae we like from varteue bl
tone backgrouada.
Froui Eerpl ’
have tol some of the best ef tbe eprii

! down to us through the centuries; we have been rendered uhamed

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Prodncliig Bigger Crops

of tbat in which we took pride; we have been made the enemiee of those of

WiMt b Joint EHoit tbe Son ol Uie DnllEj States onl Cuiia

place.

Tbe iron has entered our sonto

We have been wantenly robbed of Invalneble poesessions which have

'• Some of tbeoi ebow ^crptlao
deeoretlODS.
They are worked out
cleverir la the red and rellow
Btrpt wltk a pleotlful use of black i
- white.

5'. .

HP

YOU NEED NOT SUFfSaWira
BACKACHE AND RBEUMAT^

Pnndsnhm (W & Tol^ m s
Wodj Dg^ to Liberty

blood: onr very names carry the sonnd of a challenge to the
re al
all too valid a liOe
liUe to rank
Smongst those most bit.
world. Surely we have
terly aggrievrf by Prusaianism, and to align ouxselvea in the very fore

’The Food Controllen of the Untied SoM and Canada are ssking to
•y 100,OOpOO buiheli of wheel ire avail,

front of those who in word and deed are fighting to rid the world forever

teni to the allies oveneai before the crop harveM.
Upon At'
efforts ol the United States and Canada rests Ae burden of nipply.

of that
o keep dean and heolthr take Dr.
nerm-i Pleannt
Uta'Dver. bowels oad e

Eftry Afalliblfi Tlllabla Aort Int Ototribrtti Evary Afilltbli
Farmir tad Fara land Muit AttUI

Marriaoe a la Mode.
•Would jou give op rour happj he
for mer
;l mlgliu-

' Stop Playing; Germany’s War Game
by Continually Talking of Peace <

"Bbl rcfneiaber, I won’t S*ve up
mallnee crowd or uir dandog eel
nr bridge club."—LonliTllle Cour
Journal.

fa PORTER EMERSON BROWW

It aemgs
to be seeded, but man powat
enormous
i(____
is for more men for seed.
the United Statea allie*
al
ing operation.

CtMda'i Wbeal PradaetlOR Utl Yitr wat 22t,QOO,000 Baibilsi tlB
Danand From Cuada liana far I9i8 It 400,000-,l^0 Bathali
To secure this she muK have aisUanee. Shs has thq land but needs
the men. 'The Government o< the United Stites wants every man who can
effectively help, to do firm work this year. It wants the land to Ae
f!».r.. developed fifst ol couriei but it also wants to help Csnadi Whenever we find a man we can spare to Canada’s fields after ows are tuppGad.

U is time that the Cnited States stopped plsying Germany’*
aefmany, sure of her ability to keep her own peoples,solid for war,
rOODS TASTE BE MER COOKED
-TOBACCO TASTES BETTER
TOASTED

talks pease.

iffortsI to listen and to answer, cripple

We, stopping our

vre want to direct him Acre.
AppiT 10 our Ereplormeni Serriea, tod «a wiU uD you when ym aa tx '

and confuse both ourselves snd our allies.
It U the old, oldi>game, of tbs two burglars in the jewelry shop.

One

Wrtivm Ciaida'j help will b* rtqnirtd not later Itaa btay IA Wifw to ca»
ptiesi help, ise.os a moalh ud up, board tad lodgiag.
Tho.* who Ripoad to thli ep^
board yod fisd ootnioctahle hetnea They
boundary peiaii to deninaiion tad mum.
n may b* had apply ter.

engages the proprietor in conversation white the other robs the safe.
Sace the dar of tbe eaeoun. who
liked his meal raw. dvillsatloD hM
learaed a lot al»ue the cdcntiBc treat.
- joent of the things we eoL
Neturslhr none of us would now
lirelcr to hove our meat raw, oar p»
tatoet as they ccrae from tbe gtoued^
•or codec uorosited
And ostarallr follows tbo great dbeomr reeenllT made by .Tie Ameri.
cn Tobacco Co.—that tobsccotistes
better TOASTEDI
This woaderftil new Ides-simpla
like ^1 treat larentions—was first
used In prodnclnt the famous LUCKY
BTRIKB O
.................................... .....
Bufley tobacco.
Barter hss i mellow flnor, entirely
Jlguart liom tbe totwceo usnaily
WMd for dgarenes. R ie a [ripe totoixoandLUCKY STRIKEt
tB«elikcaplpe.Adv.

- ..............r.'„::7rssElzi&ss;

While Hertling gives vent to ai choice a lot of mendarious ,hot air,*aa
the world has ever heard, Hiadenburg tramples upon prostrate Russia and
adds another corpse to his rapidly accumulating coUecUoa
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And we. soft-hearted, soft-headed, kindly-eouJed, peace-tovrog, peace-

CLEVELAND, OHIO

inured people that we are, gabble on while murder ia «
very eyes.
We had better begin to realize that this thing we have embarked in is
not 1 joint debate but a war.

Reloaae Qralrt In Cate of Fit*.
Mccllftit TOBSCSIlon for sovlns
Tilted sweetly. “Why. Fra
t and other groin In ' jntry
believe you know what
...............
has I
mode by n Sooth Dakota builder. The qnoltc U!”
Ideo 1» simple. Each bio for grain I*
provided with a trapdoor In the outer rate* her affcctlODa.’ he relumed, bit
wnll ot the building, so arrenged thot terly.—Alnalei
In case of fire the door could be pulled
he wise man makea hny while A*
open out] the grain nllowetl to rua out
ahlnco. but Ihe fool aow# wild oats
on the ground.—ScIcDllflc Amorlcao.
by cleclrlc light

Every day that we spend in conversation and

that Germany spends in war, it a two days’ loss to ns and a two days’ gain
forithem.
Time is the>sence of rictory for Qennany as weU as for on^lves.
We have not now taSltgh ships both to supply our troops in Prance'and
handle otjier nec^ry shipping at well.

Every day that we detey in

iging every effoif that we as a nation possess to the suoceaaful prosecuof the war, means a day gained for tbe development of the

•llEmOn; EASE BOESJT

sources that the has captured by force of arma
How much longer do we intend to stand in the front door talking to
the ^ell-dressed confidence man while hia beetle-browed pal commits

.TTLE?

der in the back room?
Censervstlve Student
•What does your leaclier asy ekoul
your tludlesT"
“Well." replied the

tbe bounderlei of Eoropeoa couatrtee.
the best you ean do Is to pieu
that's a waste ot time."

We liave alraady bought a good half dozen Oermnn gold bricka

- aald Sve,
■We'll hove |.
midly.
■a,” replied Adorn. “Wliot hnrte
my fecllngi mnul la In l>e Ihe orlglool
tenure at an amuleur gordeovr.

Great Need of Fearless Men to Catiy
Our Flag to Foreign Ports
faHENEE

U men's toulti were written
their foreheoda they would never i
move their hats

____ ____ _ ,.io Ri
1.000 aipreso eol____

D—. R R«—, S—. U. S SfaTO BwT

tel*
other period in our national life has need been .greater than now for fear-

Possibly ill oeo mey be bora
sad equal, but It la Impossible to keep
SOBM or them In that condition.

braAert of Ae army and the navy, m exemplar of the strengA and plenty
of Ais free and chivalrous new world.

^

FeabMAorltoute
CeteRh tryths

M our mariners sail Ae seaa.

The Infaatrytnat
Here Is a Canadlon
give I little atlcniloD i'

his nenreat friend.

!n his hands we trust our trade;

but more Ain Aia, we trust our honor, too.

NeiAer shall perteh so long

Their calling ia • dierisbad legacy from

PEDDLER VISITS AN AMERICAN CAMP

Qod-foaring forefaAeiK who in their day sailed hard and far on errauas of
pe^eful commerea, whUe ever readj-to fight for freedom.

The deecend-

latTi nA men do not f«l in A*ir du^ when Ae eet <»U* them in Ate
time of war.
Tbo ways of the taitor may hare been ^ to them A generalions of
peuetnl land pnriuiU; but the salt ie in their blood, and with steady pnrniaAer say to tbe sea. Take me and teach me what you would have me
-t^Tbii rtoponse, from shore to Aore of a mi^^ land. mikM poarihM

SALESMEN

the new, great Aingi America is doing on the aea to end Ae war.

0«r W«it VksiaU Grown
NURSERY 5TOCX

nOors by ten# of thousands will go forA wiAont fear.

On a

thousand new ships now taking shape upon our attorM American mardiaut
Veterans in aeirervice wiD have trained tbe ngtr oDOMia to Aa fleeto
_«d ao will be wrought a strong, doae-knit, all-Americna petaannd to
yehorn merchant marine.

A dollar is worA'only 75 tjftito in Deama^ but jra oa RfaUJ,
Jnri as mwA bnttar wiA it as y<0Q can bare at boote

eU Sim HeaM
__________„____
» or
Wtti
SwalW fhcnUt
«^
bOM oM oono Of
b»f

KaffiMtrytt. ToUyovfitonla

Bmdl boyi wm tom wiA dtegrin tito cha
the pwantotnw of eakea wiA froating attodon

TOUfarod

«r 0.1 falll. ii ki«l.'l«ta» ftrf fa* ««. ;ti_

rt, Dfa toiOfafa • fajU. a., fat OT»1

*^J2?Si*-2ftsS2*

Aoertcoa aoldlen beyteg odda a»« ends trooi a
ifc.1. tralBlnc enmp iB Ftaaca.

.at bccakfost feodo.
te toto word why ad try bapag «,»*»*■

^Dteal BHler.7

Pirtor Ito

Dtoto o^par a

•n aa to wMhw they tetetod •*
STErt. want npoa lla week. »• WMt BOly Meoto dwkOe ani tMa
"Itaa teat ne wa yee
aao htod «M* atteolhte to (ha eUM.

.mow to ean hi*

to »

wfeoeetanad to tba
lahto hJ m iiaiiilteaikrT T’"

srajsrss.'-s'.ss

I

Whtr* Olw LMta Tin*:'
_ .Bow ion* tow « tata jwn to
aiM to Ae manlagt ,
t
-------------------------1 tw^ B
to track sardentot te that locality to
B* (pra»4ly>-^«"lr^"te*'
at lodUtdoal pots for ttartinc
Bba t«Bo)-l w— »—*aeedUig tomatota. caplanta. eabbafC.
-- Bte aeedUo** are rtartBaetea Braaktoat Feed.
' aet out te
Butei—Now 1 wo Ao food eeadto-

PM*to toBwfoo -wit te ert

hntnSLt wboorTrSl^ ol

Words 80d Mnsic

o leaving for II
Little-Knewn Dominican C<<y.
Hlgucy ii one ot Ihe prindpol lo
.nil dilcs of (he Dominican Rcpuhlle
Ike lit native lond. It ia qualnf. blairic.' Isolated, .mmeoiu-ly rich lo Oftacal rcqonreea almoat poor Id actual
focL oniL practically uoknowo to the
Tvorkl ot large. It Ilea In Ihe CDOtern
half ot Ihe repobUc. wLlcSi- the least
aettlel the least dovdopofl ood Ihe
- y o:
of tone
I least known. It la a cKy

The American merchant mariner of today takes rank in Ae greattet of all
war*—the ulUmate struggle of UberQr and force—beside the bonared

llbuy Plate C«..IU_______

"i'jTsS 83 SONGS 5c

1 leading munlUJiu

The sea’s call to our country’s youth today ia clear and strong. At no

l«a men to carry our flag through itress of war and storm to foreip porta.

r-ATARRH

irrnnBunte.aiB,'---------

Frost Proof Cabbdgo Plant*

5100 Reward, 5t00
CaloiTh 1« a local dloaaM graatly i.On. Guaranteed t(
aoevO »» ..................—■ —.••I—

It doesn't pay to stick yo
Into other people's buslneas
yon set sTee for so dolos.

a nlwan .tnddenial-s»d
lental.

Da Taa Waal te Kaaw A*
CATTLE BOSNSSS?

How

many more must we purchase l«fore we think we’ve got enough?

Among QlrlA
norence-Oh. yes. he's all right, but
old-fo«lilone<L Why he still refer*
hU mnaiaclie aa a soup straloer.
Sometlmca a
lad deslgni d.
lit tricod* »1I

Ate j>«wene sbortate." wirtalmod
Aemaa who te not bookish.
•Wkaf* AaL*
-Nobody'* goAt to eome area
mlito me ef Ae great Atep people
caa do by bnnilog midnight oO.-
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ENOCH MORGAN’S

1 pritDl'dve trade and the, tile of tht
' -noat • - - oi
on the IslnniL
fODTOut ahrine
■Bla loiter li the shrine of the VI^
of Alta Onelo. which It vtalled by
otee* from every part of the conn.
....
The church which hooae* tba
■hrine la built la Ihe old Spanish archh
...............
quaint and eodarlng rtyle
which ho* atnmped Its fealurea on A*
belldlDgi cf n contloent. froa Pategoote to CoIorarJo.
The Bituatlon.
•In regard lo Ae relative eondlUcB
f Ae dtyaod Aa eouoty. Ihe torn
akes Ae same aland as Ae Teuttn
•How aar
•U waott peace wlA anoexatlaa.*

'LA.kVBACKETTrortWarB*iM
.BBAGB PLANTS
CAE
tSSM

^SAPOUO

'Patriotism

'economy

mm

CASIORtt

Louk News

.....

.C-. ji. ttcie, pcominait iRtsmess
^ of Fo^viUe. Was b«e ^ wtw» muie. moH

the aute

,

"city

of INTCROT TO *10
Graee Layne who has
SANDY FEOFLB.
been'-attending Pikevifie Gdlege
was recently vacdnated and is
Mrs. Jesse Scmger of Paints- taldng su<h aa dfeet thst-^he
ville, was the guest last Friday was Ttnable to attend her nwwil
of Mrs. F. .T. D. WaDaee, Jr. - stodiitB and came home
week
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Vaugh-.' and has been'goite sick at her ABas Mayjne .EIUott. popoiBr
an and dau^ter retomad . Mon home on Second street.
^intsvUle young lady, anlvcd
' No. lettir
day from a visit in Hi "
hOsies £thel Be^ and Eb- hero for a we^^od virit to her IDEAL BID TYPE POLAND CHINA
Mrs. Clam> Mays and ehildrai sabeth May. two clew little cousin. Mias Sip Akers.
BOAR NOW READY FOR
JOIN OUR ARMY OF t
are here from West Van Lear, girls of.Dw8le, are visiting Mrs.' Mias Anna.Prwtcm of Van
SERVICE.
visiting Mrs. J. A. McCaskey. George P. Archer while in ttie Lear,' was the over-night gnest
— te prepsrad ^ Ik. toiscisi tettl., U« toe w. '/
Foo S1.&0.
\
Mrs. F. L. Stewait and dau city. They came to take pert in of her aunt Mrs. W. R. Akers,
ghter were guesto last Fri^y the musical entertsininent. of while en route to her home in On my tom oo MUl Dmach. i
It la always amiabla
of Mn. M, G. Wssoo in HuaUng- Mrs. Maude Bose.
Greencyi. from PotnUTlUo; Kr.
ftank Prestdn of PaintsviDe, Hon- Brig Harris is at Char This bonr U an exeapUenall.r flno
J3r. J. C. Spafks and son, of is visiting his sister, Mre. Arthur leston on business. ~
alort of hOKB~aB
Van Lear,-were visitors in Lou Archer. oi^Third ,street—Post
■H. Roland Ruma of Bear sons no can .be fonnd ooywliere.
isa Monday and called at the
Cr^ hss______________
has sold his farm to R.
SHERMAN QOLLETT.
.News office.
1- 4-17, ;0I8. E. Waley snd has moved into
Robert Eegga was called here The Paintsville Herald,
pttver^ of W. H. Jnstioe in this
JAMES A. WILLIAMS, Cashier.
BIBLE STUDENTS ARE
from Ashland this week by thO
city. .
Faintsviile. Ky.
NOT PRO-GERMAN.
illness of his mother
G. W. Dear Editor:—
Mrs. WilHsms, irife of Dr. F.
Owibg to the numerous and
Keggs.
The call of April 15th was for M. Williams of PaintaviUe. was widespread
miare]
luisoeo
venus 446 Kentuckians aUoted by coun- here .yesterday.
Mi^ cuuiueui ana Venua
Buckingham and Virginia Howes ties. No one was accepted who James Auxier of Paintsville, of the attitude of the Internaof Paintsville, were
not completed the Eighth was here looking after business tional Bible Students Association
with reference to the war, 1 feel
guests oi Louisa relatives. On Gr&de.
this week. .
__ Sip Akera. entertainel^
J constrained to give the readers
Saturday evening Mrs. C. L. Mil- The work we are assigned to Miss
;umberof"the
truth in re
’....... ‘ ■ ■ id a few of the is divide in three divisions..
young folks in their honor.
Gunsmiths, who study the gen- people one evening during the 8^ ^o the matter,
Recently we stated that Prof. «ral make-up of all guns and how latter part of the week. The fea'
I
to state that
ture of the amusement were mu- I *'f« been a member of the 1.
Dock Jordan was not an appli to repair them.
cant for re-election tis principal Automobile repair men, who sic and dancing. Light 'refresh-r’/’
ments
were
served.
am-YERY
familiar
with all
of the Louisa public school.' We study the genera! makg-up of ail
^ a. K,l, Bie, S.pT«.W,. fc,H»
have learned since that he a^ types of machines and Hjjfr «e> Judge and Mrs. E. Joe HwtiB
literature^ put out a.
Sl» b . Wdl SlF«| W„m. ud iW., Crij p.
plied and was electtid but lajer repair
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Flanery and i V ’"j,
son Elliott were guests Saturday' Secondly, there is not a single
resigned because of a much more
lucrative offer from Van Lear. welding, making of ell parts of evening at an elegantly appoint
^
'ntimation
Drs. L. S. Hayes snd J. C. runs, automobiles and gasoline ed .'dinner at the home of Missilw
Bona aty. T«i.—Mfa Jtoy
sentence, in any of
the betur. Tbit was ilx yw if*
Bussey, Jr., of this county, are and steam engines.
Mattie C. O’Neill and brotherifv
‘his society maa. ol this place, tayt; “Aftei
and I «o mil here Sftd am a wan,
thought to be on thuir way to - There are four of us from I.D. O-Neillon loger Broadway.,hy any birth of my little girl...my aide
strong womao, aad f owe my Ufa to
France, as they were ordered to Johnson coumy:
Scott May, Thetablewas]aidoutinanex-i?‘"‘™"''.®‘^P®®“”’‘° ^
meneed to but me. I bad to go back CarduL I bad oaly talr»» b,ip n,,
New Jersey port recently.
gunsmith; Anthony Dills, auto quisitely wrought silken lunchto ^ We caUed tbe doctor. He bottle When I begaa to feel better.
Rev. L. P. Kirk was in Louisa mechanic: Milligan- Williamsl eon set that was made in thei
Tbe misery la my tide got
1
Monday returning from the forks lUto mechanic; Rufus Reed PhiUippines, behig a sample of! Th’™*/- ANy one who makes treated me.:.bat I got no better, l coaUBued right oa-taklag tbe Ctodd
of Little Blaise where he had rom Martin county, gunsmith; the ingenioQs hand word of the
an accusation either does it got wofM and worse tmUt the misery
* had taken tbrw betUei aad I
been conducting a revival service J. F. Dixon, blacksmith.
natives of those far
away UlanHs
islands.
?5 "I**- deliberate in- waa tmboarable,..l wai la bed lor
ir SWAV
t need any more for I waa welT
/ 1-tent 1°
which closed on Sunday night.
"" thrM moBthasad lonered each ageoy and never felt better In tay Ufa... 1
We are stationed at the Me- The eenlrsl table decoretlon w*
We are glad to’note an-,im- ropotis Hotel on Capital and e vase of violets. The service I
the members there- that I was Jurt drawn ap la a knot... have never bad any trouble from thatprovement 111
in the
conditii
me ujmuuon
OI High street. We don’t have to was lovely snd the dinner eon-:
«"
day to tbU,"
I told my Aushand It be gould 'g«
Miss Bess Hewlett who-----------has been 0 our own dish washing or any- slsM of nuny r„B dellcmSes [J? 5"h
D* yon softer from headache, backcritically ill during the past think like that—we are too busy »nr wm, thoranshly enjoyed
'
‘“I** ‘"d '’I'""' toe a botUe of Oardol I would try
-Che. pains In sides, or other discern.
week. She has suffered intense- for our time is taken up in dril Mias O'Neill and brother ime de- 'fL”’'’,'’ TT".!?'
. IL bowerer. (bat forts, each month? Or do yon tol:
ly from a carbuncle caused by and in school.
avaalBg t ealto my tonUy .bout weak. nervoBS and taggedonlT U an.
lightfnl hoate and a plea..«nl evopening a small pimple,on her This is certainly a location foi ening was spent with them felU™EHSTAND BW... for I ksew t coold DOt last give Cudal, Uie womaa's toale. a.
chili. Later pneumonia de\-elop- us student?. We have a fijie lowing the dinner.
■say dayi anlen I bad a
to
”‘5’
‘'■•L
J. ft J
_______________ _
; Fourthly, ALL Bible Students
ed and but little hope wa.s given time: have plenty to eat; blue
WEST PAINTSVILLE
l Relieve that the United States
by her physicians until Snnday demmies to wear, and our offi
evening. Miss Bess is one of cers are exceptionally good to us. Maggie Adams of Prestoni.' S"'"”'"™"' “
"" SS-’T
Louisa’s most popular young la Of all the counties not any T burg, waaal this place laeS„. P”!'"’™.';
«er
had, and that President Wilson
dles and is greatly loved and the dare say, get better treatment day.
news-of her improvement, tho than old Johnson bo.vs. We were Mrs. Chea. HalUlt and Mrs.
™®A’'EST of earth's,
slight, will be gladly i-eceived. escorted to the train by two no Mmmn Collin, and ehlldreo have ^1’”:
"”1
Mrs. Lyda B. Hutchinson died ble Red Cross girls who on the returned to their home at Pond
>™/""d gov'
, at the home of her brother, Dr. arrival of our train, presented Creet W, Va, after a visit mth '" a
h M
J. C. Bussey, Saturday night at us with £tn army kit which coneleven o’clock. She had been ill tained many things which we
since early last fall when she fell are finding very useful. When
and sustained some serious in- we opened up our kits each found
|P™'Cipies that direct the German
.iuries. She was a 'member of a note of congratulation. It Saturday
the M. E. Church. Rev. John made us feel that we were to be Ernest Clancy ef Anri.r, wm,,
"tfr 'S'
Cheap conducted the funeral
wil, soon be swept from the
remembered till the great battle at this place Sunday.
vice at that church at eleven is fought and that all back home There will be preaching at the
“''“er ™th evety otho’clock Monday, ^nterrnent took are thinking of us while we are Missloa Sunday night April 28. i^li ";™''
place in Pine Hill Cemetery.
-JT
‘1""'
Ditno.justrying' to save them as a- nation, Everybody uiviled.
Mrs. L. D. Jones die<l here Sat give them the freedom of life
urday night at 3 o’clock after an and to save our churches, schools,
.
forty
yoai'-<
that this
illness of several weeks from ty and above all to save our moth Oeear Lovely ha. ralumcd
'
great war was coming, a.s pre
phoid fever. She fs turvived by ers. wives and sweethearts from'' home from Wolbur, W. Va.
her husband and five children. the outrageous, barbarous and- A crowd of this place went dicted by Jehovah through His
holy prophets three thousand
The
cruelties unknown to a civilized kodaking Sunday and reported years ago. and they have faith
She was a member of the people.
fine tiipe.
fully warned the woAd that it
Christian Church and the fmieral It is a fact undisputed that we
was coming and thatETiis knowl
service was held there today as a God-fearing people, a libKENWOOD. KY.
conducted by Rev. J, H. Stam- erty-loving people, are at the Sunday school here is pro edge has been scattered world
baugh, ................................... pres*nt*time facing one of the gressing nicely. Attendance is wide in thirty languages
JeliCng
tire very, yw In which
Fulkerson Cemetery.—News.
most critical times that has ev very good and growing.
- great trouble would begin.
er been since our ancestors first Edgar ^.emaster- of Manila, We who have fully consecrattrod the American soil, who left called on Misa Madge Hamilton ed our lives and all we possess to
Vb« Mn g«t wh«l you want ham.
their homes in the far east and Sunday.
the Lord, and' are striving with
We Cent get a let of graan vtgelacame to dwell among Indians, Mre. W. A. Widiams visited all oup ransomed powers to over
and wild animals, but now we er BOD Corwin Williams Sun come the world, the fallen flesh
FLOYD COUNTY NEWS OF QENERa big prom en them anO thrgi
must go back to the east and day.
and the Devil, must prove LOY
AL INTEREST—LATEST, HAP. .
•t "Jehnny
conquer the animals "over there.’ Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Frazier AL to \>ur covenant of st*rfice
PBNINQS AT PRES■;
on the Spot- all the lima with the
If we get .to stay here I don’t of Red ^sh, attended Sunday in walking in the footsteps of
^
TONSBURa
\ J
- """'*■ OI''* «Vear t/ada. Dent be
see how I can do without The school hm Sunday.
our head and master. We are
>r*s
mlalekd
by
toe
fallewa
Jolly—Ifa
the
'when the King Drilling Co., Herald, /ill tlje boys are wish Leslie Williams, Chas. Wil striving to do what Jesus would
good! that aallofy th* appetite.
fihishes the well now being drill ing that ,they had The Herald liams and W. H. Lemaster at do were HE here in our place.
and
I
ttoik
they
are
going
to
tended
church
at
Fish
Trap
Sun
WE
shall
be
loyal
to
(he
United
ed on the Left Fork of Middle subscribe for it.
day and were dinner guests of
tet up to that
Creek it wjU move, to the Trim
loyklty woolii
ble Branch on the east side of AU Jhe bojrs seem jovial and Mr. and Mre. P. L. Ltmaster. point where suchh toys]
wrdl eatlafied.
W.
H. Banter
Barker attended church mean dlsloyaly to God and Hb>
w. n.
Prestonsburg, and drill a well ar?Itpretty
is
^fiirteiai
miles
to
Ft
Benjr
and
visited
relaUves
at
Red
Bush
royal
law
of
love.
there for the Eastern Gulf Oil
Satiirdav and Sunday.
Sundaw.
c...._.ui.._
l
Saturday
Harrismi
said
we
are
going-out
Seventhly, we have abundant
Co. Mr. Fleming of the Great: before long.
John N. Caudill of Manila, was proof that the malieiqus attack
Central Ck)., informs us tteit his
the guest of his dau^ter Mrs Against us conns from minds
P-espectfuDy.
company has had a rig and eas
r.------J. F. DIXON.
that have been blinded by the
ing shipped from W,Va.,.and it
and Sunday.
great adversary with fafgber crit
wiU drill a weU OD Middle enek
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Yqor humble ^ribe leaves this ic Evohitkm. Newtbooght
at once.
• Hids Lattie CUne gave a week, for training camp to be
New wells are being drilled on Wrtday party Ust ^tiirday ev- trained in the latest methode ideas and in fact most everything
Middle Creek. In fact. iM, re, enfng in htmor of Miss Ora Stur- of destroying Huns and Hunntsh etee but e knowledge of God’s
great plan for the aalvatkn of
ported that four new
SIU. Mias Stargin is an attraeU testitntidiis.
the htnnan race as revealed in
V being drilled in Floyd coun- .ive
VV y
vwug uujy
wav is anoMiing
young
lady who
attoidinr While we are fighting, you tbe Bible. With malice toward
V, and the Great. Oential Co.'s Og-kgUiO
tn
.■■I..
1-__
_
U.__L
school in our city and baa a host support the Red Croes, Y. M. C. none, but with love frw aU and
teeU makes five outfits foP this of inenos.
friends. sne
She received many
fiekk- Thao are now twenty- beautiful present front her many A, boy liberty Bonds, conserve confidently looking forward to
eight <dl wells and ten gas w^ friends. They all report a lovely, food, and last but by DO wise tbe ^obs age of EVBRLASTleast, make every acre of ground NG peace and sunshine, just b»in this county, and a large car tive and at a late hour a dehghP^ produce
a jeoord^ireaking crop, bre us. I eoramend you to the*
bon .plant is nearing completioo fill lundieon was aerved. Thoee
this year to tbe end that the GBEAT.GOD OP LOVE who is
at. Haytown U oil should be present weret MiaaealbMOlH ABied
armies and otiier eotmt^ ^l■n^rmng inewono
pld in
to or0*- '
found in the wells to be drilled penheimer. Hasel Fannim tjmw
lesa.thouaands
seas may be der that He may bless the tom- here by the Eestera Gulf and ------- '■“—r, Marie Sbermao/ fed abundantlyover
aad the fitmgKaX fiiea of tbe earth according to
the Greet Central comptoto
d of the Hun may be tent His .OATBBOUND eovewnt

iMotiiers Know TM
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For Over
Thirty Years
Biua Copy of Wnpps.

■O write tbe followins Mnea:
Fire

, Marine Ineuranea

Rent

Aeejdenl and Haaitti

Ueo and Oceupaney

Burglary and Theft

Sprinkler Leakage

Plata QIaaa

EapiMlen

Werkmen'a Cempenaai

Tornado

•

Hall

*

Empleyo'a' Liability
Inaurraetlan
Elevator Lleblllty

Moioreyela

•

Traetor

Ooetera’. LlabilHy
Drugglaf Llablll^
Public Llabillly
Landl'erde' Liability *

Wai^Hazard
Mail Package

Fidelity and Surety Benda
'

Golfara'

Mall

Live Stock—Mortality

Aamplea and Baggage

Live Stock in Tranolt
Riot and Strike

H. B. RICE & COMPANY
Saeend Floor-

Pakitsvill^ . .

Bank A Truot Bullolng.

PAINTSVILLE, I

Kentucky

CAUfl) BER FAW

IGASTORIA

ARE YOU INSURED?
-Ufa

TRUST CO.

TO HEB BEDSIDE

hardware
AND

kF

- aderal
Reserye
System
helps
YOU
-e

It was
Crecaed

c.S‘orCord™D^SSndl“'k„®“‘^^^

\

Primarify-.^
(To help (he bnsineta men end fennm;^
■

TbprovIdeplenlyofCTimnqraelltimm: j
1Itoeaecta8teedier«,pplj,,ofcm<B.|

\

me oeneflts of this great
tod «ttie aame time assat dlfBcthr
bydepo8itinj:yomnM^ ^
with us.

Tig PiliiMllatlgiiil Bint

FURNITURE

r3n?2-STcSiipi|E SSr-

—

PrestMsbur^

--------

Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

>""'

111

'njin

Watson Hardware Company
ASWI-4ND. KE’TUCTV

Hager’s

Geo. W Hager, Sr.
Paintsville, Ky.
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MORnMBlASEAlS
GeologirtaridR^Engiaeer
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

